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Calumet Guarantees Inking Economy.
Hove you ever stopped to think Just

what "economy" In baking really meansT
Some folks seem to have tho Idea that
eavln c a little on the coit of the mate-
rials tho nour. eggs, etc. Is economy.
Others ore of the opinion that they have
been economical when they buy the low
priced biiklnjr powder, and save 10c to 25c.
But both nrc wronsr. For tho real eco-
nomythe economy that counts consists in
doing away with the failures that so
often waste far more than Is saved In
buying tow-price- d materials.

And that beyond a doubt Is the reason
that Calumet Uaklnff Powder is the favor-
ite of millions of cooks. It absolutely
prevents fallures-a- nd guarantees suc-
cess which In the endls the same thing
ns economy. .

Calumet Is unfalllnjr-- lt makes every
baking good-m- ore tasty, more delicious,
more evenly raised --simply because it 1;
not only pure and wholosomo Itself but

o uniform In quality that you can always
depend upon It Two World's Pure Food
Expositions-o- ne at Chicago In 19W. and
the other at Paris. France. In 1012-h- avo

officially pronounced Calumet tho best
baking powder made.

Just as Good.
Thirsty Girl Bring mo a hot lemon

ado.
Innkeeper Haven't any, miss, but

tho boflr la warm. Fllegenuo

lt'a the easiest thing In tho world
to Instruct anothor how to do things.

CONSTIPATION
Munyon's Paw-Pa- w

Pills are unlike all oth-
er laxatives or cathar-
tics. The; coax the
liver into activity by
gentla methods, they
do not scour; they do
not gripe; they do not
weaken; but they do
start all tho secretions
of tho liver and stom-
ach in a way that soon

uu3jfy"- - puts these organs in a
healthy condition and

corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Pa- w

Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken;
thoy onrich tho blood instead of impover-
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put into
It. Price 25 cents. All Druggists.

Is the Old Typewriter

About Played Out?
Does it write tho letters out of line?
Does it blur? Do the carbon copies
mut? Does your stenographer

grumble and tire out easily? Do you
frequently send for the repair man ?

Aro you, in brief, dissatisfied with
the work turned out on your present
machine?

If so, call on the

L. C. Smith & Bros.
Typewriter Co.

Wo will take tho old machine off
your hands for a liberal allowance
and install a brand new L. C. Smith
& Bros, typowriter, the machine that
runs on ball bearings and produces
neat, correct typewriting.

I jpi, tSiF!. k aTil Bam Til

tht Km Utitt fit. X-- C tmlih & Em. Titnniirr

Clip tills coupon and mail to tho

L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.
Syracuse, N. Y TJ, S. A.

! Gentlemen:
I lanmowiisuira j
! typewriter which I

wonla ba willing to trade In .for a new!
L. C. Smith ft lira., if satisfactory terms t

! can be arranged. !

) Name '
; Address )

! T L. C. Sntth A Bret , Typewriter Cowptnv j

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired Out of Sorts

Have No Appetite
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS xtoHcartfr'sIwill put you right
In a few days. mSMiUSZ9 HITTI rj4mcrVciam.ir IT iThey do MZZmtF M IVER
their duty. rSKXlftl PILLS.

Cure Con
ptinntion.
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PIUCC

Genuine must bear Signature

TONIC
FOR EYES

Watson E.rolrnmn.V.'a.'ih.
Ington.lX.'. Boolcsfree. High-
est references, itest rumta.

W. N. U.f SIOUX CITY, NO. 10-19-13.

Sioux Gity Directory
"Hub of tho Northwest."

1'. J IIOLr.AIl&.SON. Printers.
417 I'oirth Street, Sioux City, Iotva
RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS. STENCILS
of all kind. Dating Stamps, Harking OuV-- I
nts, Ktc. Write or call for what tou want.

(EL L. DENTTfiTfi
421 4th Street
Sioux City, la.

Gold or Porcelain
Crowns $5 00; BriiIKo
work, ier tooth Mmrulnleaa Extraction......... .All vir.iol a- . r . "." Huttruuireu.west equipped Dental unices in 81oux City.

IOWA PHONE 2443 AUTO PHONC447D
CRAIGHEAD . CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
STOCK YARDS, SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Ask for (moot our l'J13 calendars

TOH BEST HEKVICE SUIP
OBOE BROTHERS

Llvn Stock CommlsMon Merchants at
BfOUX OITT, Chicago or Kansas Oily

WALTER BROS.
Livo Stock Commission Merchants

Correipondonco by Mail or Wire)
Answered Promptly

.SIOUX OITY IOWA

Spring Clipping of Hpreet. '

Tho modern practice among the best
posted and most progressive horse owners
and farmers is to clip all horses in the
fpring. It In done on the theory that in
their natural state horses were not obliged
to work, so could shed the winter coat in
comfort over a period of several weeks.
Since we oblige them to do hard work on
warm spring days, the winter coat should
bo rcmocd for the same reason that we
lay off our heavy winter girments. Clipper
horses dry off rapidly, hence thev do no
take cold as easily nor are they ns
to be affected with other ailments as un-
dipped animals whose longer hair holds
the perspiration for hours. IJecmo clipped
horses dry off rapidly they rest better, get
moro good from their food and come out
in the morning refreshed and fit for work.

Since the advent of tho ball bearing en-

closed gear clipping machine, the work of
taking off the winter coat is easy. With
the machine a horse can bo clipped all over
in half an hour, whereas with the old two-hin- d

clipper it required several hours to
do it.

.uairymen niso now cup mo cows au
over two or three times a year, the Hanks
and udders aro clipped every thrco or four
weeks, so It is easy to clean the parts be-

fore milking. This means less opportunity
for dirt and other impurities to get into
tho milk.

In somo circles men are like pianos
If square they are considered old

fashioned.

Only Onn "HUOMO QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVH BUOMO QUIN1NH.
for the signature ot R W. UKOVK. Our a Cold
la One Iter, Cures Grip In Two Dais. 3j.

Rubber Atrocities.
"I can sympathize with those vic-

tims of atrocity in tho rubber
regions."

"What do you know about them?"
"It's my business to carry our rub-

ber trees in and out of tho house, ac-

cording to tho weather."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA. a safo and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that It

Bears tho
Signature dLy0te&
In Use For Over 30 Years,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Sure.
"You remomber just when I went

away you were having a sort of a
with a tall blue-eye- young fel-

low?"
"Yes, so I wns."
"I trust tho romance ended hap-

pily?"
"You bet It did; he has been paying

mo alimony for a year."

Taking a Lesser Chance.
A government Inspector was con-

ducting an oral examination for ma-
rine engineers. Said ono:

"If you had tested your gaugo cocks,
had looked at your water glass and
had found no water In tho boiler, what
would you do?"

Came tho answer, swift and truo:
"I would Jump overboard."

You Can't Tell.
Interested Lady Oh, dear, look!

That's Mr. Rhymer, tho celebrated
poet. Seo hoW" his finger touches his
lip, and how his lofty brow Is knit In
thought. Oh, I wonder what sweet
morsel of verso ho Is meditating?

Mr. Rhymer (to himself) I have to
order sugar from tho grocer's, beef
at tho butcher's, pay fc last wcck'3
bread and bring somo soothing syrup
for tho baby. I wish to goodness Mary
would attend to all theso things her-
self!

She Married Him.
In a well-know- colored school In

tho south the lesson In general his-
tory ono day v.as on tho Hfo of Queen
Elizabeth.

"Thomas, did Queen Elizabeth ever
marry?" asked tho teacher.

"Yes, xma'ara, I think she did." re-
plied Thomas.

"Are you quite sure?"
"Yes, ma'am; the book bays sho

did."
"It does? Will you please find It?"
Whereupon Thomas opened to tho

lesson and to tho great ainusomcnt of
tho teacher rend the statement that
"Queen Elizabeth was married to her
realm."

"There," said ho, triumphnntly,
"doesn't It say sho was married? I

don't exactly know who tho gentleman
was, but it certainly saya she married
him."

CLEAR HEADED
Head Bookkeeper Must Be Reliable,

Tho chief bookkeeper in a lurge
business house In one of our groat
Western cities speaks of I ho harm
coffee did for him. (Tea Is Just as
Injurious because it contains caffelno,
the same drug found In coffee.)

"My wlfo and 1 drank our ilrnt cup
of Postum a little over two years oeo
and wo have used It over slnco, to tho
entire exclusion of tea and coffee. It
happened In this way:

"About three and a half years ago
I had an attack of pneumonia, which
left a memento in tho shape of dys-
pepsia, or rather, to speak more cor-
rectly, neuralgia of tho stomach. My
rcup of cheer' had nlways boon coffeo
or tea, but I became convinced, after
a time, that thoy aggravated my stom-
ach trouble. I happened to mention
tho matter to my grocer ono day and
ho suggested that I glvo Postum a
trial.

"Next day It camo, but tho cook
made tho mlstako of not boiling It suf-
ficiently, and wo did not llko It much.
This was, however, soon remedied,
nnd now wo llko It so much that wo
will never chango back. Postum, be-
ing a food boverago Instead of a drug,
has been tho means of banishing my
stomnch troublo, I verily bellovo, for
I am a well man today and havo usod
no mediclno.

"I.17 work as chief bookkeeper In
our Co.'s brnnch house horo Is of a
very confining nature During my

days I wns subject to
nervousness and 'tho bluos'. Thesa
havo left mo slnco I began using Post-
um, and I can conscientiously recom-
mend It to thoso whoso work confines
them to long hours of sovero mental
oxertlon." Nnrao given by Postum
Co., BattJo Creek, MJch.

"Thero's a reason," and it la ex-
plained In tho littlo book, "Tho Road
to Wellvlile." In pkgs.

Ever read the abovo letter? A new
one appears from tlmo to time. They
nro fjenulne, true, and full of human
Interest. Adv.

.. i.. n m i. i, - ., j ii I I if hi t- -

rwr "Unvf
'! IMI II III Hill

Mr. Vlllnm A. P.adford will nnawer
questions ami glvo advice Pltnu Ol--'
COST on nil subjects pertaining to tlio
subject of bullillnc. for the' readers of tliln
paper. On account of bin Udo cxpcjlcnco,
as IMI tor, Author nnd Manufacturer, ho
is, without doubt, tho highest authority
on all thrse subjects Addre'i all Inquiries
to William A. Rodford, No. ITS West
Jackson boulevard, Chlcano, 111., and only
enclose two-ce- stamp for reply.

Somo houses ramblo. ns It worn, all
ovor n lot; others, In their design,
snow ovidenco of careful regard for
spaco economy without any sncrlflco
of commodlousness or convonlonco of
layout. A squaro-bull- t houso, of a
typo that Is becoming vory popular
Of Into, la Blmwn In tlin rtnnli-- n lint--

.illustrated. Tho slzo 'in tho ground
is 24 by 30 foet, which Is from two
to four foet shorter than most houses
built on tills tllan! Rtill thn mimhnr
'and slzo of rooms nro quite satisfac
tory. 'Hie saving in room is partly
gained by building tho stairway so
'that It doubles back upon Itself.

A great deal depends ipon tho con- -

nection between thn rllffnront flnnra
lYou can waste a wholo lot of room In
building a Btnlrwnv. nr vnn run mi)
'tin rmn lllsn 1ln It. ..-- .. . .t. ..w ,u iiiia ill vuiv cuuijiaui
spaco. No other kind of house stair-
way will reach an attic so oeonnmlenl.
,ly as this ono, and there Is no cheaper
way to get into tho cellar.

Builders often forget that they must
provide headroom for a stairway, and
that a one-stor- stair tnkes spaco on
two floors; but tho com-
bination embodied In tho present plan
gives nnd take3 nt each landing, so
that tho headroom question Is

to a minimum, and tho spread
of tho stay Is less than with nlmosf
any other arrangement. Another

la that when you reach tho
attic the landing Is ;mder tho high
part towards tho center, so that, even
in tho uppor story, tho headroom ques-
tion Is taken care of by tho natural
slope of tho roof.

When you louk ut this house and
consider Its slzo, you wonder how It Is
possible to get four bedrooms In this

amount of spaco. Ot course, you have
an advantage In working with a
bquare plan; It can be laid out hotter
than any other style of house as re-
gards tho relative location and ar-
rangement of rooms

Another very great advantage In
this stylo of uouso Is In tho heating.
Six tons of bard coal will keep this
houso comfortable all winter, provid-
ed, oi course, tho coal Is carefully ad-

ministered to an economical furnace.
You can waste coal as easily as any-
thing else, and this Is a question that
should bo taken Into" consideration
when a boubo plan Is selected. You
build a house only once; but you haro
It to heat every winter afterwards,
and somo winters aro provoktngly
long and cold.

There lb n grade cellar entrance to
this houso that is appreciated by thoso
who make proper uso of a cellnr. A
good housekeeper objects to having
cellar supplies carried through the
kitchen; and jou cannot blamo her.

fl i jy.vnc most

FORCH
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First Floor Plan.

A woir.ai sponds much tlmo and labor
to keep a kitchen clean; and sho very
properly objects to having mud track-
ed In from tho garden, or ashos from
the cellar.

A good many collars havo outsldo
entrances with sloping trap doors over
tho Bteps; but this cots moro than a
grado door, and It Is not so satisfac-
tory. Tho snow has t. habit of piling
on this sloping door; and sometimes
It melts and freozes at tho bottom, co
that you cannot opon tho door with-
out tho aid of an axe. This grado

door, however, la never both-
ered that way; and tile door, also,
Is protected from storaia by tho pro-

jection nOive.
This houso Is set up well abovo

grade, which gives an opportunity to

BY b'VyiCy
A p Arronrm
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set In deep cellar windows. d

builders nover could got a collar
deop onough to stand Up In It Is dif-
ficult to say whether their economical
ldcns on space voro responsible, or
whether they wnnted to got tho houso
right down to tho ground to prevent
frost working In. Years ago, when
furnaces wero not plentiful, thoro
might hnvo been somo excuso for low,
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Second Floor Plan.

dark cellars; but with our advanced
knowlcdgo of building houses and our
facilities for keeping them comfortn-bio- ,

wo havo dono away with many
notions.

Wo can now raako a cellar high
enough to sport n plug hat In. and wo
can partition off a cold room In ono
corner for fruit; wo can buildn laun-
dry on tho ounny side, and still lcavo
room for a good furnace noar tho cen-
ter, where It will work to best ad-

vantage
Tho proper arrangement ot tho cel-

lar depends a good deal upon tho di-

rection in which you faca.tho houso.
A north front provides a possible lay-
out to boat advantage, because you
naturally want the fruit room In the

north under the front of tho house,
and you want the laundry under tho
kitchen to the south or east, whera
you can have good light and good cen-tllatlo-

Two Died to Save a Dog.
Miss Elizabeth Gasklll, fifty-fou- r

years old, and Miss Jcnnlo Robinson,
twenty, servants of Miss Richmond
of Kendal, England, wero drowned at
Rhos in attempting to save tho life
of their mistress's dog. Miss Rich-
mond has tnken a houso nt Rhoi for
tho winter, and tho two servants wore)
on tho promenade watching the rough
seas when they saw that tho do- -, ven-
turing too closo to the edgo of tho
"promenade, bad been caught In tho
backwaBh of tho waves. Miss Robin-
son, attempting to save tho dog, was
herself swept away. Miss Gasklll
tried to roscuo her companion, and
the two women, clinging to ono t,

were both drowned.
Scoutmnster IJutlor nnd Police Con-stabl- o

Roberts narrowly escaped los-
ing their lives in an attempt to saw
tho women.

Artist In Haste.
M. Helleu, tho French portrait paint-

er, who is In New York, delights to
toll of an incident that occurred a few
years ago In Paris. "A certain artist,"
M. Helleu says, "advertised ho would
draw a perfect llkenees ot nny ono In
1G minutes. I went to seo him, and
agreed to havo my plcturo drawn. Ho
did not know mo. Ho sot to work and
aftor ten minutes showed mo tho com-
pleted work. "It was not bad, but In
fun I said, 'Huh, I think I can do that
just as well, and In loss tlmo.' Tho
man becoming angry, challenged mo.
Wo exchnnged places, and In about
five minutes tho sketch wns finished.
Tho man looked nt It, looked at mp
nnd exclaimed, 'You must bo cither
tho dovll or Holleu!"

Truthful Police Aid.
Tho youngest Informer In tho his-

tory of tho St. Louis (Mo.) pollco de-

partment was revoalcd when Stella
Schwartz) soven years old, told tho po-

llco that hor swoetheart, Roy dies-tor- ,
olght years old, had stolon moro

than J1.000 from a neighbor. Sho said
Roy crawled through a window of tho
home of Josoph Tqulszklelvlc nnd
stolo $600 In monoy hidden In a can,
a gold watch valued at $20 and $210
In notes. Roy admits that until re-
cently ho was Stella's "swootheart,"
hut says that thoy quarrolod, and ho
does not "enro for her any moro."

Curiosity.
"Como quick look!"
"What a It?"
"Thoro goes a railroad president

who has nover been Indicted."

'Every
KakVniriiaasV

aaafJaKi?baaaa

Straighten That Lame Back!
Backache is one of Nature's warnings of kidney weakness. Kidney disease

kills thousands every year. Safety is only certain if the early warnings are heeded
while help is possible. Doan's Kidney Pills have helped many thousands to get
rid of backache, strengthen weak kidneys and regulate bladder and urinary disorders.

Don't neglect n bad back. If your back Is
lame in the morning, if it hurts to stoop or lift,
if the dull keeps up nil day, making work
a burden and rest impossible suspect the kid-
neys. If the urine is off color and shows a sedi-
ment; if passages are irregular, too frequent,
too scanty, or scalding, thi3 is further proof.
There may be dizzy spells, headaches,
nervousness, dropsy swellings, rheumatic
attacks, and a general tircd-ou- t, run-dow- n

condition.

Uso Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy that is
publicly recommended by 100,000 persons in
many different lands. Doan' s act quickly, con-

tain no nor habit-formin- g drugs and are
wholly harmless, though remarkably effective.

"When Your Back is Lame Remember the Name"

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
all Dealers or by MaiL 50 ce"nts. Foster-Milbur- n Buffalo, Y.

8HE WASN'T 8KEPTICAL.

.w . m5k.2 w
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"Mobby youao wouldn't borllove It,

ma'am, but I come uv purty good
stock."

"Oh I I don't doubt It Anyone can
seo that It has nover boon watered."

ECZEMA IN RED BLOTCHES

205 Kanter Avo., Detroit, Mich.
"Somo tlmo last summer I was taken
with eczema. It began In my hair
first with red blotches, then scaly,
spreading to my fnco. Tho blotches
wero red on my face, dryland scaly,
not larce; on my ocalp thoy wero
larger, somo scabby. They camo on
my hands. Tho lnsldo of my bands
wero all little lumps as though full of
shot about h of an inch
undor tho skin. Then thoy went to
he oiitsldo nnd between and nil over

my Angers, It also began on the bot-
toms of my feet and tho calvoo of my
legs, and itch, oh, my I nover had
anything llko It and hope I nevor will
Benin. Tho ltchinR was terrible My
hands got bo I could scarcely work.

"I tried different eczema ointments
but without I also took medl-cin- o

for it but it did no good. I saw
tho ndvortiBomont for a sample of
Cuticura Ointment and Soap and sent
for one. Thoy did mo so much good
I bought somo moro, using them as
per directions, and In about three
wocka I was well ngaln. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment entirely cured mo."
(Signed) Benj. Passage, Apr. 8, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Snraplo of oach
frco, with 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address
post-car- d "Cuticura, Dopt L, Boston."
Kdv.

Bright Work.
"I havo hero a hundy article that

sells for 10 cents," began tho caller.
"Don't want It," snapped tho woman.
"I didn't think you would buy It,"

said tho caller as ho turned to go.
"Tho lady across tho street told mo
your husband nover gavo you any
monoy."

"Sho did, ehT" exploded tho woman.
"OIvo mo ilvo of thoso thlngB you aro
selling. My husband gives mo moro
monoy In a day than that old cat cots
In a month." Exchange

Nearest Sho Could Get.
"So Botty didn't marry a lord aftor

ilL
"No, but aho married n man who

gets as drunk aa a lord." Boston
Transcript.

PUTNAM
Color more goodi brighter and faster colors than

1
...rc any .ssnncnt

f.wmm
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TelU a Story.

Cored After Doctors Gave Up Hope
II. R. Hatch, 2516 Cedar St., Everett, Wash., says:

"I doubt if any ono ever sufTcrod more than I did with
kidney complaint. My back was so bad I could hardly
walk. The least jnr or mis-ste- p, caused twinges that
fairly made me groan. I dreaded to stoop, for I knew
what I had to suffer when I had to straighten up
again, There was generally a frequent desire to
urinate, but at other times the secretions were re-

tarded, dark in color, almost like blood and pained
terrible in passing. The doctors said I had but
short time to live. As a last resort I began to Uso
Doan's Kidney Pills and rapidly grow better, and at
last was completely cured. I have remained in good
health ever since."

When yout hack hurtt, when youttydneyt trouble you, when
you feel tire J, warn-o- or depressed, don't simply ask for a
kidney remedy ash distinctly for Doan'a Kidney Pills,
tht same that cured Air. Hatch, and make sure the name
DOAN'S Is on the box.

At Price Co.. N.

results.

The Count at Home.
"Yes," remarked tho returnod tour-

ist, with a reminiscent smile, "I was
constantly bumping Into old friends
and acquaintances while abroad. Went
Into a fashlonablo barber Bhop In tho
Huo do Saint Qorard, in Paris, and
whom do you supposo I met thero?"

"Oh, I'm no good at guetisllig," said
his friend. "Who was It?"

"Tho Count do Pompadour, who cut
such a swell at Atlantic City last
year."

"Lot's boo you and tho count didn't
mix vorywoll. Did ho condescend to
speak to you?"

"lie corCaluly did. Tho moment I
ontorod tho tonsorlal parlors, ho
caught my oyo and bowed and smiled
nnd said, 'Monslour is next'"

Some Hope.
Man (making rescue) Ho may not

bo dead yet.
Small Girl I don't think ho Is, mis-

ter. He was tho slowest kid In tho
neighborhood. Puck.

Somo men aro never satlsllod until
they havo troubles that drive them
to drink.

Actual mr SS. Rogers
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':t v vithe Offer xis&s m.
For each "T;V4teasooon de ". :..sired send us one two
fAnt plmnn --i A ....am... .1 w Vit'L.IX.
wwiv oMiMi tutu iwumy jai- - vv,i tV.vanic Soap wrappers (front NW vl
panel only) or coupons from John V,VVT."a

son a wasuing Powder.
Special Offer for Six Teaspoons

Send 100 Galvanic Soap wrappers and
two-cen- t stamps to pay postage; we will

fc;-- .

Nss.

xw'jtvx

you asetof six Teaspoons ABSOLUTELY FREE.

GALVANIC SOAP IS KNOWN AS

'The Famous Easy Washer"

wrappers. them to tho Premium

B. JOHNSON SOAP
MILWAUKEE

WHY INCUBATOR GKIGKS DIE

nr One package dre In
for free booklet Dye. liloach and Colors.

An Ear Music.
"VV1hat Is that tune your daughter

Id playing?"
"Which dnughter?" asked Mrss.

Cumrox. "if It is tho older girl lt'
Liszt's Hungarian Ithapsody, and if
lt'B the younger ono It's Exercls
Twonty-sovon.- "

Mr. Window's Soothlne Byrtip for Chlldreap
leptliln, the (pirno, reducea lnllamtnik-Uon.allnj- B

paln.curea wind college a bottleJU.ii . .

Silly pcoplo aro usually happy, but
not all happy people aro sllly.

5 7b Women

Dp Not Delay
It you are convinced that

sickness Is because 1
some derangement or dis-
ease distinctly feminine, BE you ought at bring

your nl a
Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriptioM

9 It acts directly on the
B organs affected and
S the entire system.
aa Ask Your PruggUt si

Silver Given Away
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Galvanic Soap Wrappers
These teaspoons are the kind
that you'll belproud to own
They are the r genuine 1881
Rogers ware, heavily triple pla-

ted silver on a white metal
wise. 1 he pattern is the fa-

mous Lavigne, or Grape,
mu wic ucuuuiui rrencn gray

mtn ordinary wear
uieso spoons last a life

urae. start saving your
wrappers today, or

oettcr still buy a
box of Galvanic andvX'krWB u Hao 100VAVffSfcC

lrrltiJ&3w wrappers, lust
VS.TT- -1 enougnror aww r . "v.TJav sec ot

spoons.
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Department of

COMPANY
WISCONSIN 55!l 40kJ

mismsjii
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